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thegeneralquartersessionsof thepeaceforthesamecounty,to-
getherwith thenameor namesof all suchoffenders,that they
maybetriedagreeablyto thedirectionsof this act.

[SectionIV.] Providedalways,Thatif anypersonshallcon-
ceive him or herself aggrievedby the judgmentof any such
justice,heor shemayappealto thenextcountycourt of quar-
ter sessionsof thesaid county,who shallon thepetition of the
partytakesuchorderthereinasto them shall appearjust and
reasonable,andthesameshallbe conclusiveto all parties.

[Section V.] Provided always, That no personor persons
shallbeprosecutedor troubledfor any offenseagainstthis act
unlessthesamebe prosecutedwithin four monthsaftertheof-
fensecommitted.

PassedDecember24, 1774. Referred for considerationby the
King In CouncIl, July 21, 1775, and allowed to 1~ecomea law by
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXXII, andthe notesto the Acts of AssemblypassedAu-
gust 26, 1721, Chapter246; February9, 1750-51,Chapter388; April
9, 1760, Chapter456; and the Acts of AssemblypassedApril 11,
184~4,P. L. 250; Apr11 15, 1851, P. L, 658.

CHAPTERDCCVI.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORACKNOWLEDG
ING AND RECORDINGOF DEEDS.”l

Whereasby thedifferentandsecretwaysof conveyinglands,
tenementsandhereditamentssuchasare ill disposedhaveit in
their powerto commit frauds [by means]whereofdivers per-
Sonsmaybe injuredin theirpurchasesandmortgagesby prior
and secretconveyancesand fraudulentencumbrances:

Forremedywhereof:
[Section1.] Be it enactedby theHonorableJohnPenn,E~

quire, GGvernorand Commanderin Chief of the Provinceof
Pennsylvania,by andwith theconsentandadviceof therepre-
sentativesof thefreemenof saidProvincein GeneralAssembly

1PassedMay 28, 171~,Chapter208.
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met, andby theauthorityof the same,That all deedsandcon-
veyanceswhich from andafter thepublication hereof shallbe
madeandexecutedwithin this provinceof or concerningany
lands,tenementsor hereditamentsin thisprovinceor whereby
the samemay be any way affectedin law or equity, shall be
acknowledgedby oneof the grantorsor bargainorsor proved
by oneor moreof thesubscribingwitnessesto suchdeedbefore
oneof the judgesof the supremecourt or beforeoneof thejus-
ticesof thecourl~of commonpleasof the countywherethelands
conveyedlie, andshallberecordedin theoffice for recordingof
deedsin ~thecountywheresuchlandsor hereditamentsarely-
ing andbeing within six monthsafter the executionof such
deedsor conveyances,andthat everysuchdeedandconveyance
thatshallat anytimeafter thepublicationhereofbemadeand
executedandwhich shallnot beprovedandrecordedasafore-
saidshallbeadjudgedfraudulentandvoid againstany subse-
quent purchaseror mortgageefor valuableconsideraition,un-
lesssuchdeedorconveyanceberecordedasaforesaidbeforethe
proving andrecordingof the deedor conveyanceunderwhich
suchsubsequentpurchaseror mortgageeshall claim.

[SectionII.] Andbelt furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,That all suchdeedsandconveyanceswhichshallbe made
andexecutedout of this provinceafter the publicationof this
actandacknowledgedor provedin mannerasdirectedby the
lawsheretoforefor that purposemade,or provedby oneor more
of the subscribingwitnessesbefore any supremejudgeof this
province, shall be recordedin the ofilce for the recordingof
deedsin thecountywherethe landsandhereditamentsspecified
in suchdeedor deedsdo lie within the spaceof twelve months
after the executionthereof,otherwiseevery suchdeedor con-
veyanceshallbeadjudgedfraudulentandvoid againstanysub-
sequentpurchaseror mortgageefor valuableconsiderationun-
lesssuchdeedor conveyanceberecordedasaforesaidbeforethe
proving andrecordingof the deedor conveyanceunderwhich
suchsubsequentpurchaseror mortgageeshall claim.

[SectionIII.] Providedalways,andbe it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,~hat this act shall not extendto any
leasenot exceedingtwenty-oneyearswherethe actualposses-
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sion andoccupationgoethalongwith thelease,anythingin this
actto the contrarynotwithstanding.

And whereasthereis no provisionmadeby the act to which
this is asupplementfor theproving deedsorconveyanceswhere
thegrantorsandthewitnessesaredeceased:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionIV.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That

from and afterthepublicationof this act,wherethe grantors
andwitnessesof anydeedorconveyancearedeceasedorcannot
be had,it shallandmaybelawful to andfor any of thejustices
ofthesupremecourtorany justiceof thecourtof commonpleas
of thecountywherethelandslie to taketheexaminationof any
witnessor witnesseson oath or affirmation to provethehand-
writing of suchdeceasedwitnessor witnesses,or wheresuch
proof cannotbe had, then to prove the handwriting of the
grantororgrantors,whichshallbecertifiedbythejusticebefore
whomsuchproofshallbemade;andsuchdeedorconveyancebe-
ing so provedshall be recordedas is usual in other casesdi-
rectedby thesaid act.

And whereasthefeesfor recordingdeedsandotherconvey-
ancesassettledby thelaws now in forcearenot eq~ualto the
trust, laborandexpenseof theofficers:

[SecctionV.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority afore-
said, Thatfrom andafter thepublicationof this actthe said
recordersandthemasterof the rolls office, respectively,shall
have and receivefor recording and for copying or exemply-
fying all laws, deeds,conveyances,andwritings enteredin the
saidoffice threefarthingsfor everyline containingnot lessthan
twelve words, and for everysearchoneshilling, and for every
acknowledgingsatisfactionin the margin,of a mortgagere
cordedasaforesaidoneshilling, andshallhaveandreceivefor
affixing the sealto every exemplificationone shilling and six
pence,andfor the sealof office and indorsementof certificate
on eachdeedacknowledgedandhis handtheretooneshilling
andsix pence.

[Section VI.] And be it further. enactedby the authoritY
aforesaid,That every recorderof deedsin this provinceshall
keepa fair book in which he shallimmediatelymaJ~e~n entry

I
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•of every deedorwriting broughtinto his office to berecorded,
mentioningthereinthedate,thepartiesandtheplacewherethe
latids, tenementsor hereditamentsgrantedor conveyedby the
saiddeedor writing aresituate,datingthe sameentry on the
day in which suchdeedor writing wasbroughtinto his office,
andshall recordall suchdeedsandwritings in regularsucces-
sion accordingto their priority of time in being broughtinto
the saidoffice, andshallalsoimmediatelygive a receiptto the
personbringing suchdeedor writing to be recordedbearing
dateon thesameday with the entry containingthe abstract
~aforesaid,for which entry and receiptheshall takeor receive
no fee or reward whatever. And if any recorderof deeds
within this province shali record any deed or writing be-
fore another first brought into his office to be recorded
or in any other manner than is herein directed, or
shall neglect or refuse to make such an entry or to
give such a receipt as is hereinbeforedirected,or shall di-
rectly or indirectly takeor receiveany fe~or rewardfor such
entryandreceiptor eitherof them, heshall forfeit andpay for
every suchoffenseone hundredpoundslawful moneyof this
province,one-halfto the governor for the supportof govern-
ment andthe otherhalf to him orthem thatshall suefor the
same,to be recoveredin any court of recordwithin this prov-
ince by action of debt,bill or plaint, whereinno essoin,pro-
tectionorwagerof law or morethanone imparlauceshall be
allowed.

[Seotion VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattherecordersof deedsof theseveralcounl4esof
this provinceshall on or beforethe first day of Augustnext
becomebound to thegovernorof this provincefor thetimebe-
ing in bondswith one [or] moresufficientsecuritiesasfollows,
to wit:

The recorderfor the county of Philadelphiain the sum of
fifteen hundredpounds;

Therecorderfor the countyof Bucks in thesum of six hun-
dredpounds;

Therecorderforthecountyof Chesterin thesumof eighthun-
dredpounds; .
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Therecorderfor thecountyof Lancasterin the sumof eight
hundredpounds;

Therecorderfor the countyof York in the sum of five hun-
dredpounds;

Therecorderfor thecountyof Cumberlandin thesumof five
hundredpounds;

Therecorderfor thecounty of Berksin thesum of five hun-
dredpounds;

Therecorderforthecountyof Northamptonin thesumof five
hundredpounds;

Therecorderfor the countyof Bedford in thesum of three
hundred[pounds].

[The recorderfor thecountyof Northumberlandin the sum
of threehundred]pounds;

Therecorderof thecounty of Westmorelandin the sum of
threehundredpounds.

Whichsaidbondsshall severallybeconditionedfor thetrue
andfaithful executionof their severaland respectiveofficesand
for deliveringup the recordsand otherwritings belongingto
the saidrespectiveofficers whole, safeand undefacedto their
successorsin office, which said respectivebondsshall be filed
in the secretary’soffice andtherebesafelykeptin orderto be
madeuseof for making satisfactionto the partiesthat shall
he damnifiedor aggrievedin the samemannerasthebonds
givenby thesheriffsof theseveralcountiesareby law directed
to bemadeuseof, sued,prosecutedandapplied.

[SectionITIIL] And be it further enactedby the awtbority
aforesaid,Thatso muchoftheactto whichthis is asupplement
asrelatesto thefeesto betakenby theseveralrecordersandthe
securitiesto beby themgiven,or is alteredandsuppliedby this
act,shallbeandthesameis herebydeclaredto be repealedand
madenull andvoid.

PassedMarch 18, 1775. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, July 21, 1775, andallowed to becomea law by lapse of
time in accordancewith the proprietarycharter. See Appendix
XXXII, andthenote to theAct of AssemblypassedMay 28, 1715,
Chapter208; andtheActs of AssemblypassedMay 22, 1895, P. Ii.
113; July9, 1897, P. L. 214; May 2, 1899,P. L. 162; May 6, 1899, P. L.
257; April 4, 1901, P. L. 67; May 2, 1901,P. L. 138; May 11, 1901,P. L.
171; May 16, 1901, P. L. 224; May 21, 1901, P. L. 2.71.


